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work in his dispensary, he was accus- I
CALENDAR
tomed to have always near at hand a flask
of the narcotic which gave him food for Friday, April 10. ?,ood Frid~y. SusqueAroused from peaceful slumbers on a
his energy; for, like DeQuincy, it served
hanna vs. Urslllus at Sell1lsgrove.
New Year's eve
only to stimulate instead of to narcotize Saturday, II. Dickinson vs. Ursinus at
By strangely vivid and uplifting dreams
his faculties. At intervals, as exhaustion
Carlisle.
of thee
would exert its demand, he would raise S un d ay, 12. E as t er.
\Vhose soul is part of mine and oft di the flask to his lip. One eyening while Tuesday, I3· Ea ter Vacation ends, 8 a.
covers me
the mind, as usual, was elsewhere, the
m.
pecial Spring Term begins.
Unto myself, I see thy form. It seems to
hand trayed to the wrong flask, which Friday, 17. Manhattan vs. Ursinus at
weave
chance had placed near the ot.her. The
New York. Norri town High School
Itself within the brightening gloomcontents were a prussiate of the most toxvs. Resen'es at Home.
naught must cleceive
ic nature. A gulp, and then the fatal er- Saturday, 1 . Rutgers vs. Ursinus at New
My ga"ing eyes. I look again-methinks
ror of chance was detected by him.
Brunswick.
I see
He worked on with unremitting frenzy. Monday, 20. Monday Night Club.
Thy bosom heave with sighs; in visions
He would die in the highest intensity of Wednesda), 22. P. 1. D. vs. Reserves at
large and free
his native element. A minute, then minHome.
My soul is wrapped; thy face and' hair,
ute pas ed ; a half hour; death, long over- Thursday, 23. College Y. M. C. A. Preswi 1t thou bel ieve,
due, did not come. The mind gradually
ident's Conference at Bucknell UniThy form transcending all emerges out
grew clearer and more dispassionate; the
versity.
the night,
body was fixed-embalmed, if you will. Friday, 24. Schaff Prize Debate.
All radiant bright and covered o'er with
Chance had thrown together an anornal- Saturday, 25. Muhlellbl1rg v . Ursinus at
sheen-thine eyes
H orne.
ous compound in this human crucible.
So pensive and so calm and deep and
At what moment would nature relax
-----lustrous bright
this subtile energy and again finally reher eccentric fixation?
Draw me 011 into t.heir own sweet depths
Thus he remained through all these ducible to it. The extreme mobility of
where lies
years, while I had emerged from youth this energy is shown bj the constant
Thy soul; and lost in rapture of the glorup through manhood's prime; and thu , radiant loss from the focused poi nt, in
ious night,
a stripling, he now walked by my side the form of light. All bodies brought
I sink and find the peace of one who conwithin contact of this focused vibratile
down the university avenue.
quering dies.
As we ascended the stairs of his labora- energy are thrown into like vibrations
tory, I graclually felt my pulse quicken and become invisible.
The effect of these waves upon the
A REMINISCENCE
and then subside alternately through
human
body is a sensation unique beOR TEMPTiNG TH E UNSEEN
some external force, until, as we entered
yond
description.
Infinite or absolute
the door, my whole being seemed to
inertia
and
infinite
rapidity of motion
sway and oscillate to some vast throbbing
"
*
*
'
"
lesl he put forth his hand, * * *
are
one
to
human
perception.
If I stand
and livt:: forever."-Gen. 3: 22.
sea of motion. Then the laboratory
within
this
point,
every
particle
of my
came into view. A soft light, whose
body
appears
to
cease
vibrating
and
by
·
f
11
h'
h
H e was a pecu 11ar e ow, was t IS C um
origin I sought in vain, suffusing the
virtue
of
that
becomes
invisible.
As
one
of mine. The last year at college, and more?"
whole laboratory revealed a room comalready the flame of his life, burned
Pshaw! In that last thought lay the parative1y bare, with two huge spheres passes himself within the influence of
down, flickered 1n its socket. Opium, explanation. Impatiently thrusting aside of a du111eaden gray glassy mass resting this energy, whose pulsations you sensed
cocaine, hashish,-and lastly that divine my sentimental weakness, I kindly made on the floor. As my friend neared the even at a distance, all this becomes clear
plant, mescal-had about completed their inquiry concerning his father. Still not spheres, to which there were no visible to him."
In compliance with his request I stepravaging work on him.
a word from him. But he regarded me external attachments, 1 noticed a single,
ped
into the point. I found it was as
"1\1
1
with that smile which was characteristic suspended point of light glowing mid.n an, you 'II k'll
1 yourse If 1'f you oon't
he
had described.
My whole body
stop it. Yes," I would always add 1ll0ur- of but one person. In spite of myself my way between the centres of the two
seemed
instantly
frozen
and yet ready to
fully, "and you will die if you do."
old weakness began to return. And then spheres. lIe stepped between the two
"Die," he would say. But no word he spoke.
spheres and vanished as though he had responrl to the slighest impulse of the
* * * *
can ever suggest that calm, even note of
dissolved into thin air before my eyes. mind, which eemed singularly free from
unbelief which always underlay that one
Though not late in the evening, it was The glowing poi1)t of light ceased simul- all restraint as it looked, like a deity, out
word, followed by a low, soft laugh which, dark when together we left the office and taneously, and with it that trange pnlsa- upon a new world which it perceived but
somehow, never passed beyond his lips. began to walk toward his home in the tion which had kept up all the while with- could not enter. I again stepped out of
the point.
Smoke, he would not. Eat, when ca- heart of the city. There for a full hour in my body.
"You will notice as I pass this piece of
price so moved. Sleep, as often. Study? talking he had at, facing me, through
I stepped between the spheres cautionsIn books seldom; but for hours (yes, days) the gathering darkness of the room. ly. As I neared the middle my body wood i11to the point," he continued, "it
he buried himself in those modern holes The same glittering eyes, the same face, met an obstruction. It was solid. I become invi ible. I remove it, and its
-for so as a student I thought them- -110W impenetrably passive, now rapt stepped back; no object was visible. "ibratiol1 are again perceptible to the
called laboratories, and those glittering and mobile. Yes, it was myoid chum, There was a quiet chuckle before me; eye. I now increase the force and ineyes would seem to dart out from their that same young fellow who ·so often I recognized my friend's tone. At the tensity of the focus. The luminous
deep sunken sockets in that lean, drawn fascinated me in our undergraduate days, same moment he again stood before me; point has disappeared. The centre of
countenance, as they followed the quick -YOUllg now hecause embalmed through the POillt of light once more was between focus is still there as you shall see.
I again pass this piece of wood into
play and succession of colors in the test- some accident of those infernal drugs us.
the
point; it becomes invisible. I withf
1
f
wit.h
which
lie
used
to
meddle.
·
,
tn b e b e fore h 1m.
Forget u ease 0
"You remember my favorite hobby,
work," he always called it. "Child's
It appeared, that after leaving college that all matter Qr motion is reducible to draw my hand; no appearance of wood
play," my countenance always seemed he still clung to his erratic habits of life a single primal form of motion," he be- follows. The wood as such has ceased
to say in answer; and he would regard and his love for experimentation. The gan. "I have been working along those to exist. Under the increased energy it
me with a look so commiserating and yet close of each day brought before him lines ever since our undergraduate day, has been broken up and disseminated inwith no tinge of condescension.
more keenly the fact that his life must -yours, more properly peaking, since to its constituent elements. My hand
"Alchemy and chemistry,-one as futile soon end in forfeit of the debt accumu- mine never ended. That single point of as you see, still continues to exist. That
as the other," was my chance remark lating from the day he gave over his sys- light between us is the culmination and is the peculiar effect of this motile enone day. Quick as a flash he awoke out tem-a living laboratory-to the drug fruitage of all my life's work up to this ergy, in its different action on the human
of his apathy.
habit. Despair and desperation height- time. That dot of light is the focus of body. As I now step into the point, I,
IIFutile, no! but the lines are not so ~ned the recklessness already 10.ng ex- the energy that emanates from both of as before, become invisible."
Suiting his action to his words he diswidely divergent as modern science would 1stent to excess. ~he old pa~s1011 ~or those transmitting and transmuting
appeared,
and then stepped forth again.
teach. Alchemy will one day give inter- w.ork bec.ame a fiendl h absorptIon WIth I spheres. The waves which are 110W
"\\'hen
I stand within the point I
pretation to the deeper content of the hIm. HIS ~ast days should know 110 rest. passing into and through the spheres are
seem
con
cious
of an opposition of forces.
findings of her daughter, Chemistry. He would bve, all~ even f?rce, tl~e last ~ew electrical; they emerge in tile form of
It
mu
t
be
the
mental
energy within me
Physics, chemistry and psychology-all moments to theIr maXIl11Um l11tenslty. the wa\'es from which they had their
that
ta\'e
off
the
possible
destrnction
are but aspects of one,--the inevitable Narcotic drugs were almost the exc1ns- primal origin. I mean the hyputhdical
of
the
hody
inl1en·at.ed
by
it.
\\'hen I
and eternal law of motion." Strangely h'e food upon which this high-strung, hy- ether ",ayes of the physicist.
wish
to
move
mental
energy
supersedes
enough, however incredible his state- i peresthetic mind and body s bsi ted.
All furms of motion are deri \'t:d from
C'ontiJlut.'d OJl fo 11 1'111 pl1g~.
ments, they always seemed to carry the 1 In the e\'elling, as he was engaged at,

A VISION

convincing weight of a dictum. But I
digress.
"One year at the most," is what I
should have answered, had I heen asked
to place the lil11it of his life, when we
parted at commencement. The funeral
notice never came.
Tlle years th a t f0 11 owe d seeme d to k now
. ever lllcreaslllg
.
.
no c h eck'1n tlleIr
pace.
Th e pnme
.
f
l'f
h
d
h
i
d
Ole a
een reac le unawares, and was about to lea\'e me as
insensibly. Through the cares of a college professor I had learned the deeper
meaning of those of the former studeut.
Once more autumn had come, and with
it the registration of new students at the
university. The day in the office had
been a long one for me. I passed my
hand across my weary eyes, and looking
out the window, rested them on the purplish haze which had begun to gather
over the distant wooded slopes and hills.
A few moments I sat there lost in a mood
of thoughtful reminiscence. A tap at the
door. "One more student to enter," I
thought. I turned listlessly, and thellyes, boyishly I rubbed my eyes. \Vas it
the dim light deceiving me or was it a
trick of my tired brain?
There before rue stood myoId chum,
lean, gaunt, and with that old expression
on his face, a half smile tinged with sorrow of an unsatisfied longing. Yes, there
he was, not one year older, not Oile \'isible change in his appearance. In t.hat
unassuming way so true to him, \'1'ithout
db'
k
h
h d d
1.
a wor
elllg spo en e an e me 11S
card of registration. Yes, the name was
the same. "Could son resemble father

I
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R. A. Rinker, '00, a member of the
enior class in the chool of Theology,
addre eu the Y. M. C. A. meeting ill the
in 'Pottstown
chapel Sunday e ening. He, poke from I
the word : "\Vhen the fuUn
of time
wa com, God sent forth his on." AIWe save you money on all your
ready the tudent :counts the weeks till DRU G STORE W'AN TS
graduation when he i free to enter hi
chosen field of work-a new epoch for
him. Just 0 in the hi tory of every
nation, old eras end and new ones begin.
But, especially, in the history of the
world, we notice a crisis of far-reaching
importance. It was at Christ' coming,
for which a four-fold preparation had
been made.
(I) The world was at peace. Rom e
was mast r, and rival pow rank into
insignificance. J rl1 alem was so far eli -
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of
the
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vania. "
and by a microscopical demonstration.
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And her wit is likt: those trolley-car sparks I
" 'hell 'cross a llIuddy !olreet she flits,
The boys all have conniption fits 1
The turn of her heart tllrn~ nil ours. too,
There'~ always a strift: to ~it in her Pc\\ ;
'Tis enou::rh to make a parson drunk,
To hear her sing 01 1 co·cn-che-lunk 1
The ahove, and three other NEW verses to U-PI·DEE,
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Once tired, always wanted. Price, 25
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cents, postage paid.
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209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa,
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Allentown , Pa t be done by men not laws. Enforced at- I
ten dance at church or cbapel services
Among the higher forms of life, the ill- will not make young men moral and
dividual, a hi gh ly ('omplex organi m, is religious, It is the contagion of high
made up of sp cific grollps of a va t nU111- thought, of noble purpo e and of pure
ber of cells. Like the unicellular organ- deed that influence and inspire youth to
ism above, each individual al 0 has his do the right.
origin and deyelopment from a single
Lack of sy tern among our varion
cell,-but formed in tlli ca e by the nl1- grade of school from the kindergarten
iOll of two cells, one frol11 the male the to the univer ity is a weakness ill Ameri- STYLISH DURABLE REASONABLE
other from the female parent. Both fus- can educational work which calls for an
WEITZENKORN'S
ing and fused cell ha\'e their hereditary immediate adjustment by which the stuPottstown Pa.
material situated in the nucleus. Pre- dent can 'tep fro111 the high chool to the
"\Ve give 10 per cent. off to ('r inns students
vious to fertilisation, the hereditary sub- college and from the college to the unitance in each sex cell is halved. The \·er:,ity.
tatistic how that only IO per
two sex cells, the sperm and the egg, cent of those who finish the high school
then fuse into a single cell, (COil tai ning cour e e\'er enter college.
A
ystem
hereditary material, half from each p ar- needs to be e tabH hed by which it will
ent) wh ich by successive diyisions devel- he possible to pas the pupil along from
ops into the new individual,-half of the the kindergarten unlil he is ready to
male hereditary contents going to each enter the ulliver ity. If such a connecncw cell formed. Hence, finally, each tion could be estahlished between primary,
single cell in the full grown indi vidu.t1 secondary and univer ity chools, two to
blends two distinct lines of descent, one four years 'would be aved to e\Tery in- CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER' ICE
through each parent. Hence also the divirlual who contemplates a college or
resemblance of each individual in some professional cour::.e of study.
College Agent: N. F. GUTSHALL
characters to the one and in other characters to the other parent.
Room 78, Senior Hall
Y. M.e.A.
"Some Needed Reforms in OUf Sy tern
of Education," was discussed hy Mr.
College Men who wear
The following commi Ltees have been
Gutshall, '03.
appointed for the ensuing year: ReligiAmc:rican education is n ot wholly
ou. Meeting : E. Frederick, H. H. Mcworthy of praise. The present century
Collulll, C. S. Dotterer, Herbert Hughes.
demands some rad ical reforms in our ed uBible Study: M. A. Keasey, M. R. mith,
will receive a HIGH MARK
cational work.
T. A. Al pach, T. C. Miller. Neighborfor l aoks as well as brains
Our schools, colleges and univer ities
hood work: R. R. Yocum, R. R. Bautsch,
confine their attention almost exclusively
YOUR PATRONAGE
D. R. "i e, F. H. Fry. Membership: FIRST CLASS
to the acquisition of mere forms of knowSOLICITED
R. G. Gettel, R. E . Miller, B. A. Foltz, WORK ONLY
ledge to the in tellectual and men tal disR. V. Hartman. 1\1i iona:y: J. E. Mc- EDGES ON COLLARS PERFECTLY SMOOTH
cipline. Thi is the platform upon wh ich
COllnell, 'V. S. Hannan, D. H. Schweyer,
JE. 'iM. Melbouse &
the great majority of educators stand toB. F. chappell. Finance: O. D. Brownday,
back, C. D. Trexler, R. E. IHabry, "V.
Again, the American school is doing
J. Lenhart. Northfield: H. S. Gut hall,
little more than increasing the earning
R. V. Hartmall, \rV. S. Harman, B. A.
POTTSTO "TN PA.
power of the individual. American h ave
Foltz. Chairman of the New Student
been taught to utilize and develop maCommittee, J. E, Hoyt. The annual con- Special tudent ' rates on application to
terial resources to sllch an extent that
agent.
ference of the \, tate Y. l\1. C. A. PresiCarlyle s neeringl y said: "America mean
Agent at
den t will be held aL Btlck nell { niversity B, F, S~HAPPELL,
roast turkey every day for everyhody."
April 23-26. The President of the local
the
eollege
\\'e must h ave Brodsludielt which fit the
a sociation expects to attend.
pupil for hread-winning and official posiEstablished 1892
tioll, but there is something higher than
dollars and cents which must be made
the central aim of education. The highes t po sible spiritual personality ill th e
best po Sible physical organization should
~
be the controlling aim of all education.
Watcbes, Diamonds, Jewelry
The ninetee nth century gave no open
Club and College Pins and
recognitioll to this 1110ral aim in its coursRings. Gold
and Silver
es of study.
For the average student
Medals
~
~
~
~
(especially the college boy ) precept,
sermons and codes of college laws-all
Groups~I'
have little infl uence upon his moral con·~Student
duct. If virtue and manly conduct are
to be propagated among student it must 180 lBroab\\1u}2
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CHAS. ROESCH • S
AND

~heep,

Llmbs, Calves

R. 23. Stile's Sons
([onfectioners anb ([aterers

PROVISIONERS

SLAUGHTERERS OF

Cattle, Hogs,

s

rrorristown, pa.

AND CURERS OF

"s~~~~~~o"

Hams, Bacon, Tongue, Beef Hams

Pure Lard Kettl e Rendereri, for Home and Export Markets. Hotels,
Institutiol;s and Ships supplied. Prompt attention given to Family Trade.

THOMPSON BROS.

Refrigerators, 834 .. 36· 38 N. Second St.
Pickling Houses, 839 - 41 .. 43 American St., PhLla., Pat

PRINTERS

&a Abattoir- - West Philadelphia Stock Yards
SATLANTIC CITY MARKET, Cor. Atlantic and Maryland Aves .

I

/~
PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, Pa.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

TI-IE

~i6'o~~_DHAN D

eollege Text-Books

o f v ' r y (!~s(~iptio l\ . Also I.aw noo k s, Medicrt l
Doo k s, ~clcllhfic Books, 'rheologica l nook s Ch ' il '
Bnd l\1 edlanicnl En g- in ~eri \1 g
,

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
I w a nt to

DI

Om door from Filbt:rt Sl.
u) a ll th e boo k I call find.
prices paid.

,

Hig h est

y
AR

WBEKLY

K eys·t one

Hote Supply Co.
and

Draperies, Curtains
Spreads, Cushions
Cushion Tops
and all the necessary requi ites to make
your room home-like, in abundant
varieties.
Portiere Draperies-$3·00, 3.75, 3.95
5·00, 7.50, 10.00, 13.50 pair.
Lace Curtains-98c., $I.59, 1. 98, 3.50,
up to 13.98 pair.
Spreads-75 c ., $1.00, 1.50, 2.25, 3.00.
Towels-Turki h, 25 , 50, 75c. each.
" -("RUBDRY," 50, 75c. each.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Pottstown, Pa.
Here is Our Business in -; Nutshell.

Cameras, Photo Supplies,
Pictures, Framing; &c.

FIN '8,
11 and 13 Hanover St.,
Pottstown, Pa.

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS,
COLLARS, HOSE
in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection

BERNSTEIN MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of high grade

Aseptic Hospital Furniture
Sterilizing Apparatus
l1etallic Bedsteads and
Bedding
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia, Pa.

1ft's lbat'anna

Pathfinder
~_____ 5c.

Cigar

"II lDealer
,"
Bak '"Wour

INSTITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

Philadelphia

A REIIIINI. CE IVCE

my overcoat tightly and proceeded down
the avenue. "Cold man of learning"Continued from first page
how many of those young hearts beat in
the ethereal and I move. Wh~n the sympathy for me.
body is inert and motionless within the
ether, Time and Space seem nOIl-exi tent
ATHLETICS
for the mind. I see all matter resolved
to its primal form of ethereal motion but THE RESERVES WIN FROM SCHISSLER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
mind is not so resolved, nor i its organic
Last Saturday in a game replete with
nnity with its parts broken. I perceive,
as you did, the ethereal realm but am errors on account of the cold and windy
powerless to act within it. I can only weather, the reserves won their first
game. Haines led the batting with a
act in the material.
Materially I am, to all appearances, triple, two doubles, and a single. The
through chance, immortal. Through score:
R. H.
A. E.
O.
natural religion (figuratively speakir:g ) RESERVES
Scholl,
SS.,
o
0
0
0
I expect to become immortal in the ino
Gutshall,
1.
f.,
0
0
I
0
corporeal sphere of ether.
My body,
B. Paiste, ss., p.,
I
0
I
4
o
heretofore, has withstood every highest Trexler, c.,
3
I
10
0
3
I
increa e of energy transmitted through Haines, lb.,
8
0
4
3
2
Rapp,3b
.,
2
I
the spheres. I b ave at la t hit 11 pOll a
3
o
2
2
2 o
0
resource by whicb to treble the energy; Ashenfelter, 2b.,
o
R. Roth, C. f.,
I
I
I
0
but tbe venture and its test remains yet Wismer, r. f.,
0
0
0
o
to be hazarded.
I
Nunez, r. f.,
I
I
0
0
0 . 0
2 o
0
I have now trebled the focus over its Mabry, p.,
former maximum, which annihilated crass
Total,
10
10 5
24
15
matter, as you saw. I shall step into
R.
SCHISSLER'S.
H.
O. A. E.
this point. If the issue is successful, you
Schreffier, c.,
2
I
7
3
shall serve as my material medium to the Shomo, S8.,
2
2
0
3 ~
material realm. It may be as before; Crawford, 1. f.,
I
0
I
I
o
0
0
0
0
I
then the mind rules the body. Or, else, Stauffer, r. f.,
0
I
0
the mind freed of its material bond shall Young, c. f.,
Gambell, lb.,
0
2
0
6
emerge and become a creative being or," Raymers, 3b.,
0
0
I
0
4
and here he paused a moment, "dissolved Milligan, 2b., p.,
0
0
0
5
2
2
0
0
o
5
into the ether whence it sprung, I cease Poeling, p., 2b.,
to exist."
2I
Total,
13
5
7
E,-en as he was speaking the last word Reserves, 4 I 4 4 0 0 2 x -15
he was nearing the focus.
One step, Schissler'S I 0 0 I I 0 2 0 - 5
and then a vivid flash, a sheet of flame,
3 base hits, Haine ; 2 base hits, Haines
-a drawn sword of living fire whose 2, Nunez, Schriffier. Struck out, by
awful intensity blinded me, and then Mabry 7. Poeling 3, Paiste 1. Base on
darkness.
I staggered back. I knew balls, by Mabry I, Paiste I, Poeling 8.
Umpire McCollum.
no more.
The second team schedule follows:
I rubbed my eyes. No it was not dark;
April 17. Norristown High School at
but the faint purple flush on the western
Collegeville.
11111s had faded away into the growing May 2. Perkiomen Seminary at Coldu k. A somber gray was bending into
legeville.
the broad black line along the horizon. May 8. F. and M. Academy at Lancaster.
The faint stars were beginning to shine May 9. Millersville Normal at Millersville.
through the tops of the pines outside on
the campus. Slowly putting on my hat May 16. F. and M. Academy at Collegeville.
and coat, I left the office. Coming up
May
23.
Open.
the college avenue was a crowd of stuJune 6. Perkiomen Seminary at Pennsdents, renewing in college songs the ties
burg.
which bound them anew to their alma
The game with Lehigh for the 4th of
mater. A chill wind was beginning to
April was cancelled on account of a soft
moan through the pines. I buttoned
diamond.

at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HAll
6TH AND MARKET STS.

Optical Advice Free
\!be
<!bas. tlb. £lliott <!o.

Not the kind usually given foT' nothing, but
good, sound. common sense advice. No experiments attempted nor theories advanced
but an opinion is based on a most thorough
examination and an accurate test by our

';Yorks: 17th and Lehigh Avenue

Philadelphia
crommencement 1rn"Uations anl)
Class IDa}? !Drograms

PHILA.

The Medico=Chi=
rurgical College
Of Philadelphia
Department of Medicine
Offers exceptional facilities to graduates of Ursinus College, especially to those who have tak-

elT~~i~ditc:~cri~~ff:~to;!o~~hbli~l;~~~fi~~f.u;~~iC_

ular attelltioll being givelJ to laboratory work
and bed- ide alld ward-das teaching.
Ward cIa se are limited in sizt:o A modified
seminar method i a pedal feature ot the
course. Free quizzing in all branches by the
Profes or and a pedal taft' of Tutors. Laboratori~s new and thoroughly modern.
The College has al. 0 a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy.
All Ur inu College tudents are cordially in\'ited to inspect the College and the Clinical Arnphitheatre at any time.
For announcements or information apply to:

SENECA EGBERT, M. D.
Dean of the Medical Department

17th and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia

~ Farmers'

Hotel

Best Accommodations
and Reasonable Rates
Steam heat and

EI~ctric

Light

COLLEGE CLUBS AND A.THLETIC
TBArtS STOP HERE

J. T. Keyser
Cor. Main & Barbadoes Sts., NorrIstown
'PHONE S21

ROBERTS
MACHINE CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS
MANUfACTU .. ERS 0,.

STEAM AND WATER
BOILERS

H!:ATING

Through our agents we can furnish you
with estimates for heating any kind of
building anywhere in the United States.

Machine Builders
Castings of all kinds

WARNER & CO.

JOHNSTON,

DEALEFtS

IN

Finest Groceries, Wines,

Etc.

SKILLED AND EXPERIENCED
1017 Market St., Phi/a.
OPTICIPcN
-BOYER~JOHNSON-Lady Graduate in const~nt attendance

.J

Et.,tate

JAMES BUCHANAN

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Class ann Fraternity Stationery, FrateTlIity Cards and Visiting Cards,
H. VOS T? R.
l\Ienus and Dance Programs, Book
livery and Exchange Stable and
Plates, CIa s Pins and Medals
Local Express
1'[
~
l
"~i i 1t'\ t t
211
Telephone No. 12 caas~nnuasanv~rtstc~rntng

David

Ask for

Provisions

r I 27 Arch Street

THE MODERN STORE

CLOTHING

Ribs, Loin, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloill Butts.
Sirloin
trips,
weetbreads, Pork, Veal, Latnb,
Mutton, Ox Tails, Kidneys.

Poultry

When you want

G. LANZ

LEADERS IN

FINE SHOES

THE JEWELER.
DeKalb St.________________________
Norristown 147 HIGH ST., POTTSTOWN, PA,_

H eadq uarters for

IG

18 AND 20 E.

Furnishing Goods

\" \"

and-c:sC"\---~
.-

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

